The spent nuclear fuel (SNF) from Serpong Multipurpose Reactor, after 100 days storing in the reactor pond, is transferred to water pool interim storage for spent fuel (ISFSF). At present there are a remaining of 245 elements of SNF on the ISSF,198 element of which have been re-exported to the USA. The dry-cask storage allows the SNF, which has already been cooled in the ISSF, to lower its radiation exposure and heat decayat a very low level. Design of the dry cask storage for SNF has been done. Dual purpose of unventilated vertical dry cask was selected among other choices of metal cask, horizontal concrete modules, and modular vaults by taking into account of technical and economical advantages. The designed structure of cask consists of SNF rack canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding of cask, and outer steel liner. To avoid bimetallic corrosion, the construction material for canister and inner steel liner follows the same material construction of fuel cladding, i.e. the alloy of AlMg2. The construction material of outer steel liner is copper to facilitate the heat transfer from the cask to the atmosphere. The total decay heat is transferred from SNF elements bundle to the atmosphere by a serial of heat transfer resistance for canister wall, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer steel liner respectedly. The rack canister optimum capacity of 34 fuel elements was designed by geometric similarity method basedon SNF position arrangement of 7 x 6 triangular pitch array of fuel elements for prohibiting criticality by spontaneous neutron. The SNF elements are stored vertically on the rack canister. The thickness of concrete wall shielding was calculated by trial and error to give air temperature of 30 o C and radiation dose on the wall surface of outer liner of 200 mrem/h. The SNF elements bundles originate from the existing racks of wet storage, i.e. rack canister no 3, 8 and 10. 0,1912, 0,19954 dan 0,1940 m. 
INTRODUCTION
On the operation of the reactor, the nuclear fuel is unloaded from the reactor when its economical life time has been reached, and then it becomes the spent nuclear fuel (SNF) [1, 2, 3] . The degree of enrichment depends upon the specific reactor design. The SNF contains the radionuclides of the remaining uranium, trans-uranium, fission product, and activations product. Activation products are materials made radioactive by neutron activation. The SNF generates the heat and radiation decay of its radionuclides. The primary objective of the SNF handling is that it must be stored in a safe, economical, and environmentally acceptable manner until it is transferred to a repository for final disposal. This may be accomplished in storage facilities at the reactor, in facilities located away from reactor, or by a combinations storage at reactor and transport to the disposal facilities away from reactor. [3] . The SNF assemblies are moved into the water pools existing at all reactor buildings from the reactor vessel along water canals. The SNF remains cooling in the pool and waits about three years for another interim storage that can be dry storage, or for a final disposal [4] . On the unloading period from the Multipurpose Research Reactor of GA.Siwabessy (MPR-GAS), the element of SNF has the heat and radiation decay about 47,590 watts and 145 µSv/h respectively. At first, the SNF was stored temporarily during 100 days for cooling to reduce heat from 47,590 to 377.2 W per SNF element. The SNF is then transferred to water pool interim storage for spent fuel (ISFSF), using wet transfer channel (TC) containing water shielding. The TC is also utilized for transferring the irradiation target from the MPR-GAS to the Radioisotope Production Facility andthe SNF from the Radiometalurgi Facility to the ISFSF [5, 6] . Since the operations of the MPR-GAS on the year of 1987, until 443 elements of SNF had been unloaded to the ISFSF in which the 198 elements having uranium origin from Unites States of America (USA) was reexported to USA. This activity is based on the repatriations agreement between Indonesia and USA government. At the present there are remaining of 245 elements of SNF on the ISFSF, among them the oldest and youngest decay periodes are 21 and 4 years respectively. The ISFSF has the maximum storage capacity of 1448 elements of SNF.
The heat generated at that capacity is 35 kW and the heat from lighting system and the others is 5 kW. Water cooling system on the ISFSF was designed for removing the heat by circulations of the 6 m 3 /h water pool to the cooling system for maintaining of constants water pool temperature of 35 o C. The ISFSF has also the ventilations and air conditioning system for maintaining of constant air temperature at 20-25 o C and relative humidity of 40-60 %, room negative pressure of 100-25 Pa and radiations exposure of 2-5 mrem/h by air renewal of 5 times per hour [6, 7] . For the 245 elements of SNF generates the total heat decay about 6 kW, for maintaining the temperature of the ISFSF pool water about 35 o C, it is required to circulate 0.18 m3/h pool water to the cooling system [6] . The heat and radiation decay level will diminish as the fuctions of times. The dry cask storage allows the SNF that has already been cooled in the ISFSF for long period in which radiation and heat decays are very low, maximum heat decay per element 18.2989 watt. At the present there is not exist yet the dry cask storage for the SNF of MPR-GAS. Considering the diminishing of radiations and heat decay levels of the SNF of MPR-GAS with time, the necessitives of the program of SNF dry storage for assuring the long term storage of the SNF management, and the capabilities increase of the staff and engineers on the design and engineering field it is necessary to design the unventilated dry caskk storage for the SNF of Serpong MPR-GAS. The scopes of design are to determine the safe management of the SNF conforming the regulations aspect. Determining of the cask type, optimum number of the SNF element on cask for avoiding the criticality, safe container thickness, safe shielding thickness and the constructions of the cask.
a) Storage of The Spent Nuclear Fuel
Spent nuclear fuel that is generated in the operation of nuclear reactors needs to be safely managed following its removal from the reactor core. Reactor storage pools were designed on the assumption that after a short period of time spent nuclear fuel would be romoval for reprocessing, disposal or storage elsewhere [8] . The principal consideratios can summarized as follows : 1) Release Limits
The release of radionuclides into environment during the course of normal handling (in the air borne or liquid form) must be maintained below the limits established by the regulatory authorities.
2) Accident Conditions
The facility must be designed to minimixed the possibility of the following types of event during the operation period : a) Criticality b) Loss of shielding and or loss of cooling c) Damage to store fuel caused by dropping of heavy objects There are two basic methods available for the storage of spent fuel : the water pool storage and the dry storage, which may be provided in more than one way. In most country the opinion prevails that water pool storage should be the preferred method. This is particularly true in case of irradiated fuel from power reactor which must be ready to receive fuel freshly discharged from reactor because of the high thermal output of these assemblies.
In any method of spent fuel storage, the basic functions of the facilities required here are [3, 4] : a) Removal of heat from the fuel, which means to the carry away heat produced by radioactive decay of fissions products and transuranium elements. b) Radiation shielding, i.e to maintain acceptably low levels of radiation in working areas. c) Containment of radioactive materials that is to prevent the potential release of radionuclides into working area and general environment. Heat removal is accomplished by use of cooling medium, such as water or air. Shielding against radiations is obtained by storing the fuel well below water in an appropriate depth or by containing the fuel in cavity surrounded by solid material, such as concrete or earth sufficiently thick to prevent levels of radiations from penetrating it. Containment is accomplished by storing the fuel under water, in a vault, or in container which prevents the release of significant quantities of radioactive materials even during accident conditions.
Although the generation of both heat and radioactivity is continuous, the amount of heat produced and the amount of radionuclides contained decreases with time as the decay of fission products proceeds. The Table 1 and Figure 1 indicates the decay heat of the SNF of MPR-GAS (MTR300 gU 235, 72% burn up) as function of unloading time from the reactor [1, 5] . The decay heat per element of SNF as the function of time is indicated on the following equation 1 [6] : q = 78.0369.t -1.062 (1) in which q is the heat decay (watt/element) and t is the time (year). The decay radiations per element of SNF as the functions time is shown on the following equation 2 [6] :
R.D = 144.55 t -0.048 (2) in which R.D is the radiation dose (µSv/h) and t is the time (year). 
b) Dry Storage Cask of The SNF
In the dry storage facility, the spent fuel is surrounded by a gas such as air or inert gas. Dry storage facilities include the spent fuel storage in vaults, silos and casks.
Vaults consist of above or below ground reinforced concrete buildings containing arrays of storage cavities suitable for containment of one or more fuel units. Shielding is provided by the exterior structure. Heat removal is normally accomplished by forced or natural convection of air or gas over the exterior of the fuel containing units or storage cavities, and subsequently exhausting this air directly to the outside atmosphere or dissipating the heat via a secondary heat removal system. Silo or concrete canister is a massive container comprising one or more individual storage cavities. It is usually circular in cross-section, with its long vertical axis. Isolation and shielding are provided by an inner, sealed liner and the massive concrete of the canister body. Heat removal is accomplished by radiant transfer, conduction and convection within the body of the canister and natural convection at its exterior surface.
Cask is a massive container that may be used for transport, storage and eventual disposal of the spent fuel. It provides shielding and containment of spent fuel by physical barriers which may include the metal or concrete body of the cask and welded or sealed liners, canisters or lids.
Heat is removed from the stored fuel by radiant heat transfer to the surrounding environment and natural or forced convection. Casks may be are loaded vertically in the casks that are stored in vertical positions. They are placed in baskets or sealed metal canister that provides structural resistance, subcriticality and closing through a double cover. The casks can have single, dual or multiplepurposes. The spent fuel transport option by cask is called a single-purpose and the transport and storage options are called dual-purpose. The multi-purpose term is reserved for the casks that are designed with the transport, storage and disposal options. The IPEN studies are concentrated only in dual-purpose casks [9] .
In general, metal casks, horizontal concrete modules and modular vaults have been the primary methods used to store the SNF. Recently, vertical concrete casks have received consideration for storage of the SNF. The practical fields indicates that the vertical concrete dry storage casks are economically and technically competitive with metal cask, horizontal concrete modules, and modular vaults. According the metode of its air cooling, there are two type of dry storage casks i.e ventilated and unventilated casks. United State Departement Energy (DOE) developed a retrievable ventilated dry storage casks. The casks was utilized for storing the SNF or vitrified high level waste. Natural convection caused air to enter inlets at the bottom of the cask, flow upward through an annulus between the cask and sealed carbon steel canister, and flow out the discharge vents near the top of cask. The advantage of ventilated casks is that the air transfer a large fraction of the heat from the SNF canister and there by reduces the temperature of the concrete cask wall [10] .
The Canada developed unventilated concrete storage casks shown principally in Figure 1 . The SNF are putted on the spent fuel baskeets (canister) consisting the racks.
The decay heat from spent fuel bundles of baskets be transferred to the serial heat resistance on the squence of wall of basket, inner steel layer, concrete shielding and outer steel liner by conduction heat transfer, then finally from outer liner to the atmospheric air by convections and radiation heat transfers. The outer steel liner is selected from the steel having the biggest conductivity to make easy the heat tranfer to the air. The unventillated dry storage cask is utilized to store only older of the SNF. The decay radiation penetrates the serial of radiation resistance on the wall sequence of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer steel line. Figure 1 . Overview of MACSTOR [11] The advantages of the dry storage are: storage in inert atmosphere, no corrosion problems of the fuel, natural cooling possible, no running equipment, no maintenance, contamination of the environment unlikely, the fuel package can be transported, safeguards is easy [12] .
c) Heat Transfer on The Dry Storage Cask Wall
The total heat of spent fuel bundles will be transferred by conduction heat transfer to the serial heat transfer of the wall sequence i.e canister, inner steel layer, concrete shielding, and outer steel liner as shown schematically in Figure 2 and 3 . According the conduction heat transfer following the formula of that heat transfer follows as the equation of [13, 14, 15, 16] :
In which : T1, T2, T3 and T4 are the temparature of the wall of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer steel liner, and ∑ is the serial heat transfer resistance. 
In which : x, k, and A are the wall thicknes, thermal conductivity and surface heat transfer, indeks 1, 2, 3 and 4 are indicated the location of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer steel liner. The standard wall thicnes of X1, X2, X3, and X4
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are 0.0215; 0.0330; and 0.0330 m recpectivelly [17] .
When the heat of Q has already penetrated the four serial heat transfer resitance, the temperature of outer steel liner will be becomes on the value of T4. The heat of Q is then transferred from the outer steel liner to the atmospheric air by conventions and radiation heat transfer. The heat transfer by convection follows the equation [13, 14, 15] 
In which h is the heat transfer coefficient of natural convection to air, A is the heat transfer surface area, T4 and T5 are temperature of outer steal linier and atmospheric air respectively. The value of h is under influence of the form of surface and the kind of flow (streamlines/laminer or turbulent) as shown on the Table 2 . Table 2 . The value of heat transfer coefficient of natural convection to air [11] . 
d) Radiation Shielding on The Dry Cask Storage
The radiation shielding is utilized to maintain acceptable low levels of radiation in working area or environmenal area. The spent fuel bundles on the canister emits the radiation on the total dose rate of I0. The radiation dose of I0 penetrates the serial of radiation resistance of squence wall of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shelding, and outer steel liner. The dose rate of I0 after penetrating that four of serial wall will be decrease to dose rate of I4 as indicated in the Figure 5 by the decreasing squence of I1, I2, I3, and I4 as shown on the following equation [17, 18] : In which : I0 is the radiation dose from the SNF bundles, I1 I2, I3 and I4 are the radiation dose of the squence wall of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shelding and outer steel liner respectively. µ1, µ2, µ3, and µ4 are the coefficient of radiation resistance (absorption coefficient) of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer steel liner respectively. For designing the canister, the geometric similarity concept is utilized in which the following valid equation is applicable for another cross-section form. 
In which :A1 and A are the cross section area of the existing rack having the SNF capacity of 42 element and the designed rack respectively, N1 and N2 are the SNF capacity on the existing rack (42) and the designed rack respectively.
METHODOLOGY a) Materials
The canister and inner liner materials are used in the same material as the SNF cladding is AlMg2. This material is selected for canister, and inner liner there will be no bimetallic corrosion. As for the outer liner material selected copper material to facilitate the heat transfer from SNF through the walls of the canister, inner steel liner wall, wall shielding, toward the atmosphere. This is to avoid the accumulation of heat. Heat in the cask flow smoothly so that selected materials must have a high thermal conductivity
b) Work Procedures for Design of Dry Cask Storage
The procedures for design of dry cask srtorage consist of several calculation sequence of the following steps : 1) Selections of type and shape of dry cask storage 2) Calculation of canister capacity based on the geometry similarity concept of the SNF existing rack 3) Calculation of the total heat and radiation of decay generating from the SNF bundles on the designed canister. 4) Selection of construction materials of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer steel liner. 5) Selection the standard thicknes of the canister, inner steel and outer steel liner. 6) Calculation the thicknes of shielding concrete by trial and error to conform the safe of radiation dose and temperature on the wall of outer layer. 7) Calculation of the safe temperature of atmospheric air. cara kerja.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The selected dry storage cask is the Unventilated Vertical Concrete Storage cask as shown in the Figure 1 . It is feasible and could become and important alternative methode for the SNF storage, transport, and possible storage. The concrete is a good material than glass, polymer and bitumen for a transport cask and only minor refinements in the design and fabrication method are required. The SNF bundles on the canister having the cylindrical cross-section are putted on the midle of casks. For avoiding the criticaly of spent fuels the structure of selected canister is designed by the geometris similarity concept of the existing standard rack as shown in the Figure 6 .
The result of canister design is on the Figure 2 and 3 , the canister has the SNF elements capacity of 34 with the its configuration of 3, 5, 6, 6, 6, 5, 3. The diameter of designed cylindrical canister are 0.94. By utilization the data of decay heat of the SNF element as the fuction of time, the total heat of 34 SNF element on the rack number of 3, 8, and 10 can be calculated as shown in the Table 3   Table 3 . Total of heat decay for 34 of the SNF elements from the existing racks no 3,8 and 10. The construction material of the SNF of MPR-GAS is the steel alloy of AlMg2 in which there are 98% of Al and 2% of Mg. For avoiding the galvanic corrosion of contacted two different metal, the alloy of AlMg2 is utilized also for construction materials of canister and inner steel liner. For facilitating the heat transfer from outer steel liner to the atmospheric air, the material construction of copper is utilized for outer steel liner. According to the United State Nuclear Waste Technical Review Board, the applicable thickness of canister, inner steel, and outer steel liner are 0.0215; 0.0330; and 0.0330 m respectively. The selected of construction materials for canister, inner steel liner, shielding, and outer steel liner are AlMg2, heavy concrete and copper respectively. Calculation result of the outer steel liner (X4) thickness for dry cask of rack number of 3, 8 and 10 as shown in Table 5 The value of µ1, µ2, µ3, and µ4 are 0.0718; 0,.0718; 0.0646; and 0.0207 cm -1 . The standard value of x1, x2, and x4 are 0.0215; 0.0330; and 0.0330 m. The value of I0 after the radiation penetration the four construction materials of dry cask will be became I4 in which the safe its value is 200 mrem/h. By utilization of equation 12 in which the value of I0, µ1, µ2, µ3, µ4, X1, X2, X3 and I are known, the value of the thicknes of concrete shielding (X4) can be calculated. The value of X4 for design result of dry cask storage number 1, 2, and 3 conforming the rack no 3, 8, and 10 are 0.1912; 0.1954 and 0.1940 m respectively as shown on the Table 5 . The resulting value of X4 is then utilized for calculation of the temperature of T1 (temperature of canister wall) by utilization of the equation of 3 and 4 with the assumption that the safe value of T4 is 40 o C. The k1, k2, k3, and k4 are the thermal conductivity of material construction for canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding and outer steel liner respectively. The value of k1, k2, k3 and k4 are 216; 216; 1.5 and 377 W/mK [11] . The A1, A2, A3 and A4 are heat transfer surface area (as the outer blanket surface of cylinder) of canister, inner steel liner, concrete shielding, and outer layer. The value of A1, A2, A3, and A4 utilizing for design of dry cask are 1.623; 1.842; 3.389; and 3.689 m 2 . From the equation of 4 the total serial heat transfer resitance ( ) was calculated on the value of 0.0379 o C/W. The resulting value of T1 for design result of dry cask storage number 1, 2 and 3 conforming the rack no 3, 8 and 10 are 46.8091; and 52.8280; and 51.4061 o C respectively. That resulting temperature are still on the safe value of temperature conforming the allowable maximum temparature on the surface of the SNF i.e 60 o C. The value of h was calculated utilization the formula from the Table 2 
